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All solicitors, agents or attorneys icho, in circulars or adrertise-

ments, or otheru-ise, refer to the Commissioner or Depetty Cwrnts-

sio'ncr of Patents, or to any other officiai of the Patent Office, for

cvidencc of their profcssional standing, do so îthout authority.

INVENTIONS PATENTED.
NOTE.-Patents are granted for 18 years. The terni of years for

whlch the fee has been paid, la given after the date of the patent.

No. 61,050. Kitelseut I'teiïisls. (Ustensile de cuisine.)

John Jeseph O'Brien and John .1ay Barnes, both of B3
N. Y., U.S.A., Ist Saptexaber, 1898; 6 yaars.
Aoigust, 1898.)

inl, aoiptefl,
(Y'led 8t11

Claîim.- lst. A heusahelel applianca of the class dascribed, cern-
prising a cylinder adapted te incase kitchien tansils for the purpoes
set forth. 2nd. A combination kitchan ted, ceîcprising ait epeni-

ended rolling cylindar, end Jiieces clesing the ends cf said relliiug
cylindar, at leaast oe cf said end piecas is remnovale anel is provided
with an individual kitchen tedl, sohbstanrilly as eascribed. 3rd.
A cexabiumation kitchan teel, enprising an oen-ended rolling
cxliedaer, end pieces reinovably sacuired iii the end(s of saiel cylîndar,
differeut classes of irudividual kitchan toscarried hy said and piaces,

suitanitially as described. 4th. A couihination kîtchxu tedl, cern-

prising the cylioder 1, the reinevable end piece 2, with potate
mnasher 8 and hamul pic-ce 4, anel the (,ild piace 3 withhadpa i

grating sectieus 10 amI bisculit eutter 1011, said parts oeaating suh-
stantialiy as descrilwe<. 5th. A combination kitchen ted. comisli-
ing the cylinder 1 1 the removaleend] pieca 2 with hand -pieve 4, stenli
2 ani potato iuasher.3, ami tha ranuivabla end piace 3 w ith baud-
piece 5, grating secti(-ns 10 and friction fiange 1011, said parts o1s-rat-
ing substantially as descrîlsed.

-No. 61,051. Work support for NaIling Macsehines.
(Appuii pour mac<himes Oý cheviller.)

The lMcKay Shoe MNachinery Coempany, Portlaiii, Maille, assigne
of Lýouis Anmédée Casgrain,' Winchester, Massachiusatts, U.S.A.,
bit Saptemuber, 1898; (; years. (Filad 3rd Aiigost, 1898s.)

clairb.-lst. l, an apparattis of the class descrîbed, a sîindla, an

uptiurned werk-suppert pivotally iiounted tliereon, te swing iii a

9-1

vertical plane, and a retaining device at the lower end of and te
automnatically hold the work-support in operative or inoperative

position until released by positive mevement of said work-siopport,
siibstalitially as desci-ibed. 2nd. In an apparetus of the class des-
cribeel, a spindie, a work-support înounted thereon to rock in a vertical
plane, and a yielding connection between said spindie and work-
support, wvhereby the latter may gîve laterally relatîvely te the
spindle wlien stibjeetped to positive force, to thereby provide at al
tiînes a support for the work, the plane of irioveinent cf said support

1being in line with the path of movainent of the davice for inserting
the fa8tenings into the work, substantialiy as deiýcribed. 3rd. In an
apparatuts of the ciass described, a spindie, a work-support pivotally
iiiouoiytedl thareen to swing ini a vertical plane, a6 spring-controlled

ploniger carried h y and] longitodinally movable in the lower end of
snj(l support, and a stationary, co-operatinig member, engagement
therewith ly the phIuoger inaintining the work-support in operative
or inopvrative psition, iimtil relensed by positive movenient of the
work-siipport to evercoine the force cf the spring, substantialiy its
described. 4tli. A spindia, a hub thereon having lateraliy-extended
bearings, a work-support montad te be rocked on said bearings, a
shotuldered abtotinant on the litb, and a ce-el erating spring-controlled
plonger carriad by the work-support and having its oter end
shou ildered, te retain the work-support in eperatîve or inoperative
positioni, sobstnntitially as descrilîed. 5th. In an apparatts cf the ciass
described, a siiin<lle, a work-sutppert bent in the direction of its
length anI pivetally moointed thereon, n tixed, sholdered abutmient
axtended laterally frein the spiindle, and a yielding plonger carrîed
by the wvork-st ppert, having a shouldered end to co-eperate with the
shoiulder of said abotinant tvhen the werk-support is in inoperative
position, and te bear with substantially vertical yielding pressure
îîîsrn the abiotinant at eue siele cf the spindle when'the work-siipport
is in operativa position, substantially as eescribed.
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